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Combiningthe radiationsafetyprovisionsof The Atomic EnergyDevelopment
andRadiationControlAct andthe EnvironmentalRadiationProtectionAct;
empoweringtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto implementacom-
prehensiveStatewideradiationprotectionprogram; furtherproviding for the
powerof theEnvironmentalQuality Boardand for thedutiesof theEnviron-
mentalHearingBoard; expandingtheauthorityof the departmentto regulate
otherradiationsources;providingfor radiationemergencyresponse—establish-••
ing requirementsfor transportof spentreactorfuel; establishingfees;provid..
ing penalties;makingrepeals;andauthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesandthe Governorto conveyownershipto the Carl
A. WhiteAcid Mine DrainageTreatmentPlant,situatedinWashingtonTown-
ship, IndianaCounty, Pennsylvania,to the Countyof Indiana, subjectto a
rightof reverterfor statedconditions.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Short title.
Thisact shallbeknownandmaybecitedastheRadiationProtection-Act.

Section 102. Legislative findings.
The GeneralAssemblyhereby determines,declaresand finds that, since

radiationexposurehasthe potential for causingundesirablehealth effects,
thecitizensof theCommonwealthshouldbeprotectedfrom unnecessaryand
harmful exposureresulting from use of radioactivematerials, radiation
sources,accidentsinvolving nuclearpowerand radioactivematerialtrans-
portation.It isthepurposeof thisactto:

(1) Establishandmaintaina comprehensiveprogramof radiationpro-
tectionin theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources.

(2) Provide for the licensingand regulation in cooperationwith the
FederalGovernment,otherStateagenciesandappropriateprivateentities
of radiologicequipmentandprocedures.

(3) Maintain a comprehensiveenvironmentalradiation monitoring
programaroundnuclearpower plantsandat otherlocationsthroughout
theCommonwealth.

(4) Establisha nuclear safety program to make evaluationsof all
nuclearpowerplantsin theCommonwealth,suchevaluationsrestrictedto
the specific use of the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesand his
designeesauthorizedby law for the purposeof informing the Governor,
theGeneralAssemblyandconcernedandaffectedFederal,Stateandlocal
governmentorganizations.It is not the intent of the act to duplicateor
conflict with any aspectof the exclusive Federal regulatory authority
applicableto nuclearpowerplantsand licensedplant operatorsbutrather
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to provide the Commonwealthwith requisite, qualified professional
nuclearexpertiseto maintaina competentand continuing awarenessof
nuclear power plant activities throughout this Commonwealthand to
exclusivelyemploythatexpertisefor theappropriateandauthorizedneeds
of the Commonwealthwhensuchactivitiesmay havea significantpoten-
tial for consequencesbeyondthe siteof a nuclearpowerplant. Accord..
ingly, exceptas expresslyand directly stated,none of the provisionsof
Chapter3 areapplicableto nuclearpowerplantsandlicensedplantopera-
tors.

(5) Maintain a technical emergencyradiation responsecapability
within the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,in conjunctionwith
the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency, to respondto acci-
dents at nuclear powerplantsor at any other location throughoutthe
Commonwealth.

(6) Assume licensing and regulatory responsibility for radioactive
materialsfrom the FederalGovernment.This act shall notauthorizethe
departmentto licenseor operatelow-level radioactivewastedisposalsites.

(7) Carryoutcomprehensiveremedialactionprograms.
(8) Establishin the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency a

comprehensiveradiationemergencyresponseprogramsupportedby fees
from thenuclearindustry.

(9) Establisha RadiationTransportationEmergencyResponsePlan
andProceduresfor notificationof spentnuclearfuel shipments,Pennsyl-
vaniaStatePoliceescortandestablishingfees.

(10) Establishfees.
(Ii) Provide for notification by nuclear power facility operating

licenseesof municipalitieswithin thevicinity of nuclearpowerfacilities of
unusualradioactivity.

Section103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abatement.” Any action deemed necessaryby the departmentto
protectpublic health,safetyor welfare,or public or privateproperty,result-
ing fromtheuseof a radiationsource.

“Agency.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.
“Council.” ThePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementCouncil.
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand its

authorizedrepresentatives.
“Director.” The Director of the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagement

Agency.
“Electronic product radiation.” Any radiation emitted by products

subjectto the RadiationControlfor HealthandSafetyAct of 1968 (Public
Law90-602,82 Stat. 1173).

“NRC.” TheUnitedStatesNuclearRegulatoryCommissionor anypre-
decessoror successorthereto.
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“Person.” An individual, corporation,firm, association,public utility,
trust, estate,public or privateinstitution, group, agency,political subdivi-
sionof theCommonwealth,anyotherstateor political subdivisionor agency
thereofandanylegal successor,representative,agentor agencyof the fore-
going, otherthanthe United StatesNuclearRegulatoryCommissionor any
successorthereto. In any provision of this act prescribinga fine, impris-
onmentor penalty,or anycombinationof theforegoing,theterm “person”
shall include the officers and directorsof any corporationor other legal
entityhavingofficersanddirectors.

“PSP.” The PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
“Radiation.” Any ionizingradiationor electronicproductradiation.
“Radiation source.” An apparatusor material, other than a nuclear

powerreactorandnuclearfuel locatedon a plantsite,emittingor capableof
emittingradiation.

“Radiation sourceuser.” A personwho owns or is responsiblefor a
radiationsource.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesor his autho-
rizedrepresentative.

“Spent nuclear fuel.” Fuel that has beenwithdrawn from a nuclear
reactorfollowing irradiation, the constituentelementsof which havenot
beenseparatedby reprocessing.

CHAPTER 2
FEDERAL-STATE AGREEMENTS

Section201. Federal-Stateagreements.
The Governor,on behalfof this Commonwealth,is authorizedto enter

into agreementswith Federalagenciesfor discontinuanceof certainof the
FederalGovernment’sactivitieswith respectto radiationprotectionand the
assumptionthereofby theCommonwealth.

CHAPTER 3
RADIATION PROTECTION

Section 301. Powers and duties of Department of Environmental
Resources.

(a) Regulationin general.—Thedepartmentis hereby designatedas the
agencyof theCommonwealthfor thepurposeof registration,licensing,reg-
ulation and control of radiation, radiologicprocedures,radiation sources
and usersof radiation sourcesbut, notwithstandinganything in this act to
the contrary,shall not havethepowerto licenseor regulatetelecommunica-
tions equipmentin duplicationof any activity regulatedby theFederalGov-
ernment.

(b) Employees.—Inaccordancewith the law of this Commonwealth,the
departmentshallemploy,compensateandprescribethepowersanddutiesof
suchindividualsasmaybenecessarytocarryout theprovisionsof this act.

(c) Powersand duties.—Thedepartmentshall have the power and its
dutiesshallbeto:
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(1) Developandconductprogramsfor evaluationof hazardsassoci-
atedwith theuseof radiationsourcesandwith radiationsourceusers.

(2) Developand conductcomprehensiveprogramsfor the registra.-
tion, licensing, control, management,regulationand inspectionof radia.-
tion sourcesandradiationsourceusers.

(3) Preventand remedy hazardsassociatedwith the misuseof any
deviceemittingelectronicproductradiation.

(4) Issuesuchordersor modificationsthereofas maybe necessaryin
conjunctionwith proceedingsunderthisact.

(5) Carry outa comprehensiveprogramof monitoringlevelsof radio-
activity in Pennsylvania’senvironment,including all appropriatetestsfor
alpha,betaandgammalevels in all appropriatemedia.Sitesto be moni-
toredshallinclude,butnotbelimitedto, nuclearpowerreactorsites,other
nuclearfuel cycle or researchfacilities, othersiteswith a substantialpoterL-
tial for environmentalradioactivitycontaminationandother locations in
the Commonwealthrecommendedby other agenciesof the Common-
wealth.

(6) Using personnelqualified by education,training andexperience,
enternuclearpower plantsat times and in numbersas are reasonable
under the circumstancesto observe,identify and assessradiation safety
issuesforeachnuclearpowerplantsitein theCommonwealth.

(7) Develop, prepare and submit to the Senate Environmental
ResourcesandEnergyCommitteeand HouseConservationCommittee,
within two yearsof the effective dateof this act, a plan to provide the
departmentwith independentmonitoringcapabilitiesat all nuclearfacili-
ties in the Commonwealthin order to identify eventsrequiringremedial
actiontoprotectthepublic from radiationexposure.

(8) Preparea technicalemergencyradiationresponseplan for incor-
poration into the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementPlan developed
by the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency pursuantto Title 35
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto healthandsafety),
and provide the capability for respondingto emergenciesat eachnuclear
powerplant and at other importantlocationsthroughoutthe Common-
wealth.

(9) Makeavailabletechnical staffand equipmentto determinelevels
of radiation in the environmentand identify emergencymeasuresto
protectthe public from exposureto suchradiationin the eventof an acci-
dent at a nuclearpowerplant,a transportationaccidentinvolving radioac-
tive materialsor anyotherconditionor occurrencewhichnecessitatesradi-
ationemergencyassistanceat anylocationin theCommonwealth~

(10) Advise the Governor, the General Assembly and the general
public with regard to nuclear safety, nuclear emergencies,radioactive
wastemanagement,environmentalmonitoringresultsandotherradiation
controlactivities andconsultandcooperatewith thevariousdepartments,
agenciesand political subdivisionsof the Commonwealth,the Federal
Government,other states,interstateagencies,political subdivisionsand
with groupsandindividuals,including membersof the public, concerned
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with radiationsafetyandparticipatein mattersbeforetheNuclearRegula-
tory Commissionor its successorand other appropriateagenciesand
courtsof theUnitedStates.

(11) Accept and administerloans,grantsor other funds or gifts, con-
ditional or otherwise, in furtheranceof its functions, from any source,
public or private, including the FederalGovernment,providedany funds
receivedshallbesubjectto appropriationby theGeneralAssembly.

(12) Encourage,participate in or conduct studies, investigations,
training, research, remedial actions and demonstrationsrelating to
control,regulationandmonitoringof radiationsources.

(13) Collectanddisseminateinformationrelatedto nuclearpower, the
control of radiation sources,radiation protection, emergencyresponse
andtheeffectsof radiationexposure.

(14) Establishspecial advisory committeesas may be necessaryto
assistthe departmentin drafting rules and regulationsand to advisethe
departmentregardingimplementationof specific portionsof the regula-
tions or specific programsof the department.Each committee shall
includemembersof thegeneralpublic. Membersof thesecommitteesmay
be reimbursedby the departmentfor reasonableandnecessaryexpenses
incurredin connectionwith their dutiesas approvedby thesecretary.

(15) Issueregistrationsand licensesand specify the termsandcondi-
tions thereof.This is not intendedto requireregistrationand licensesof
facilities andactivitieswithin theexclusivejurisdiction of theNuclearReg-
ulatoryCommission.

(16) Require the payment of and collect fees establishedunder
Chapter4.

(17) Issue orders and institute proceedingsin courts against any
personor municipalityto compelcompliancewith this act, anyruleor reg-
ulation, any order of the departmentor thetermsandconditionsof any
registrationor license.

(18) Instituteprosecutionsagainstanypersonor municipality for vio-
lationof this act.

(19) Assesscivil penaltiespursuantto section308(e).
(20) Preparea reportonenvironmentalradiationlevels,asdetermined

by the monitoring program,on at least an annualbasis.Copiesof the
reportshall be submittedto the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand
the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesof theGeneralAssemblyand
shall bemadeavailableto thegeneralpublic. Thereportshallalso contain
a descriptionand analysisof any emergencyresponsesor other actions
takenby the departmentunderthis act andany other information about
environmentalradiation or radiation emergencieswhich the department
deemstobe of sufficientimportanceto call to theattentionof the General
Assemblyandthecitizensof theCommonwealth.

(21) Administera program,fundedby theGeneralAssembly,to assist
in thedecontaminationof damagednuclearpowerreactors.

(22) Do any andall otheractsnot inconsistentwith anyprovisionof
this act which it may deemnece~saryor proper for the effectiveenforce-
mentof this act.
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(d) Notification.—Wheneverthedepartment,in the courseof its powers
and dutiesas set forth in subsection(c), determinesthat levels of radiation
exceedthenormalrangeof radioactivity inagivenarea,thedepartmentshall
immediatelynotify the Governor,the agencyand the NRC andshall also
report its findings to the public,and it shall subsequentlysubmit a detailed
reporton the occurrenceto boththeGovernorandthe NRCandshall make
suchreportpublic.
Section302. Powersof EnvironmentalQuality Board.

(a) Powersandduties.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Boardor its succes-
sor shallhavethe powerand its duty shallbe to adoptthe rules andregula-
tionsof the departmentto accomplishthe purposesandcarryoutthe provi-
sionsof this act.

(b) Review of fee structure.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board or its
successorshallreview everyfour yearsthe feestructureas authorizedby sec-
tions 401 and402(b).
Section303. Licensing and registration.

(a) Authority.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto licenseradiationsource
usersandregisteranyradiationsources.

(b) Exemption.—Thedepartmentshallbeexemptfrom thelicensingand
registrationrequirementsof this actand isauthorizedto exemptcertainradi-
ation sourcesandusersfrom this act provided the departmentdetermines
that suchaction will constitutean insignificant risk to the healthandsafety
of thepublic andto personsexposedto radiationsources.

(c) Approvalof transfer.—Nolicenseissuedunderthis act and no right
to possessor utilize radiation sourcesgrantedby any license shall be
assigned,or in anymannerdisposedof, without theapprovalof the depart-
ment.

(d) Termsandconditionsof licenses.—Thetermsandconditionsof all
licensesissuedunderthis actshallbesubjecttoamendment,revisionor mod-
ification by rules,regulationsor ordersissuedin accordancewith this act.

(e) Recognitionof other licenses.—Rulesand regulationspromulgated
underthis actmayprovidefor recognitionof otherstateor Federallicenses.
Section 304. Records.

(a) General rule.—Each person who possessesor uses any radiatio:n
sourceshall maintain recordsrelatingto its receipt,storage,transferor dis-
posal,andsuchotherrecordsas thedepartmentmayrequire,subjectto any
exemptionsasmay beprovidedby rules or regulations.

(b) Personnelradiationexposurerecords.—Eachpersonwho possesses
or usesa radiation sourceshall maintainappropriaterecordsof personnel
radiationexposure,asmandatedby the rulesandregulationsof the depart-
ment.Copiesof theserecordsandthoserequiredto bekeptby subsection(a)
shall besubmittedto thedepartmenton writtenrequest.Any personpossess-
ing or usinga radiationsourceshall furnish upon a reasonablerequestto
each employee for whom personnelmonitoring is required or to the
employee’s representative,a copy of the employee’s personalexposure
recordasthedepartment,by ruleor regulation,mayprescribe.
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Section305. Inspection.
(a) Authority.—Thedepartmentor its duly authorizedrepresentatives

shallhavethe powerto enterat all reasonabletimeswith sufficient probable
causeuponanypublic or privateproperty,building,premiseor place,for the
purposesof determiningcompliancewith this act, any licenseconditionsor
anyrules, regulationsor ordersissuedunderthis act. In the conductof an
investigation,the departmentor its duly authorized representativesshall
havetheauthorityto conducttests,inspectionsor examinationsof anyradia-
tion source,or of any book, record, documentor otherphysical evidence
relatedto theuseof a radiationsource.

(b) Search warrant.—An agent or employeeof the departmentmay
apply for a searchwarrant, to an issuing authority, for the purposesof
testing,inspectingor examininganyradiationsourceor anypublic or private
property,building, premise,place,book, recordor otherphysicalevidence
related to the useof the radiation source. A warrant shall be issuedonly
uponprobablecause.It shallbesufficientprobablecauseto showanyof the
following:

(1) Thetest, inspectionorexaminationispursuantto a generaladmin-
istrativeplantodeterminecompliancewith this act.

(2) Theagentor employeehasreasonto believethata violation of this
acthasoccurredor mayoccur.

(3) The agentor employeehas beenrefusedaccessto the radiation
source,property, building, premise, place,book, record, documentor
otherphysical evidencerelatedto the use of the radiationsourceor has
beenpreventedfrom conductingtests,inspectionsor examinations.

Section306. Conflicting laws.
Ordinances,resolutionsor regulationsnow or hereafterin effect of the

governingbodyof anyagencyor political subdivisionof this Commonwealth
relatingto radiation or radiation sourcesshall be supersededby this act if
suchordinancesor regulationsarenot in substantialconformity with this act
andanyrulesandregulationsissuedhereunder.
Section307. Prohibited usesand acts.

It shall beunlawful for anypersonto use,manufacture,produce,trans-
port, transfer,bury, receive,acquire,own, possessor disposeof any radia-
tion sourcein violation of this act. It shall be unlawful for any personto
operatean unregisteredradiationsourceor to operatea radiationsourceor
to administera radiologic procedurewithout a licenseto do so where a
licenseor registrationisrequiredby thedepartmentby rule orregulation..
Section308. Penalties.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Any person, other than a municipal official
exercisinghisofficial duties, who violatesany provisionsof this act or any
rulesor regulationsor order promulgatedor issuedhereundercommits a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine not
less than $100 and not more than $1,000for eachseparateoffenseand in
defaultthereofshallbe imprisonedfor a term of not morethan30 days.All
summary proceedingsunder this act may be brought beforeany district
justice or magistratein the county wherethe offensewas committedandto
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that end jurisdiction is hereby conferredupon district justices and magis-
trates,subjectto appealby eitherpartyin themannerprovidedby law.

(b) Misdemeanor.—Anyperson,otherthan a municipal official exercis-
ing his official duties, who violatesany provisionof this act or any rule or
regulationor order promulgatedor issuedhereunder,within two yearsafter
having beenconvictedof any summaryoffenseunder this act, commits a
misdemeanorof thethird degreeandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto
paya fine of not less than$1,000butnot more than $25,000for eachsepa-
rateoffenseor imprisonmentin thecountyjail for a periodof notmorethan
oneyear,or both.

(c) Felony.—Anypersonwho intentionally, knowingly or recklesslyvio-
lates any provision of this act, or any rule or regulationor order of the
departmentor anyterm or conditionof anypermit, andwhoseactsor omis-
sionscauseor createthe possibility of a public nuisanceor bodily harmto
any person,commitsa felony of the seconddegreeand shall, upon convic-
tion, be sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$2,500but not more than
$100,000perday for eachviolation, or to a termof imprisonmentof not less
thanoneyearbutnotmorethantenyears,or both.

(d) Separateoffensefor eachday.—Eachday of continuedviolation of
any provisionof this act or any ruleor regulationor order promulgatedor
issuedpursuantto this actshallconstituteaseparateoffense.

(e) Civil penalty.—In addition to proceedingunderany other remedy
availableatlaw or in equity for a violationof this actor a regulationor order
of the departmentpromulgatedor issuedhereunder,the departmentmay
assessa civil penaltyupon the personfor theviolation. This penaltymaybe
assessedwhether or not the violation was willful or negligent. The civil
penaltyshallnotexceed$25,000plus$5,000for eachdayof continuedviola-
tion. In determiningthe civil penalty, thedepartmentshallconsider,where
applicable,the willfulness of the violation, gravity of the violation, good
faith of the personcharged,historyof thepreviousviolations,dangerto the
public healthandwelfare, damageto the air, water, land or othernatural
resourcesof the Commonwealthor their uses,cost of restorationor abate-
ment,savingsresultantto thepersonin consequenceof theviolation andany
otherrelevantfacts.The personchargedwith the penaltyshallthen have30
daysto pay the proposedpenaltyin full or, if thepersonwishes to contest
eithertheamountof thepenaltyor the fact of the violation, to file within a
30-day period an appeal of the action with the EnvironmentalHearing
Board.Failure to appealwithin 30 days shall result in a waiver of all legal
rights to contestthe violation or the amountof thepenalty. Civil penalties
shallbepayableto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandshall becollect-
ible in any mannerprovidedby law for collectionof debts.If any person
liable to pay a penaltyneglectsor refusesto paythe sameafter demand,the
amount,togetherwith interestandanycoststhatmay accrueshallbe a lien
in favor of theCommonwealthupontheproperty,bothrealandpersonal,of
the person,butonly aftersamehas beenenteredanddocketedof recordby
the prothonotaryof the county wherethe propertyis situated.The depart-
mentmay,at anytime, transmitto prothonotariesof the respectivecounties
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certifiedcopiesof all suchliensand it shallbethedutyof eachprothonotary
to enteranddocketthesameof recordin his office andto index thesameas
judgmentsareindexed,without requiringthepaymentof costsasa condition
precedenttotheentrythereof.
Section309. Enforcementand abatement.

(a) Public nuisance.—Anyviolationof this act or of anyrule, regulation
or orderof thedepartmentor of anytermor conditionof anylicenseor reg-
istrationissuedunderthis act shall constitutea public nuisance.Any person
committingtheviolation shallbe liablefor thecostsof abatementof thenui-
sance.The EnvironmentalHearingBoardandevery courtof commonpleas
areherebygiven jurisdiction over actions to recoverthe costsof the abate-
ment.

(b) Orders.—Inaddition to otherremediesprovided under this act or
anyotheract, to aidin theenforcementof this act, thedepartmentmay issue
ordersto personsas it deemsnecessaryto protecthealthand safety.These
ordersmay includean ordermodifying or revokingregistrationsor licenses,
ordersto ceaseunlawful activities or otheractsinvolving radiationsources
thataredeterminedby thedepartmentto bedetrimentalto thepublic health
andsafetyandsuchotherordersas thedepartmentdeemsnecessaryto abate
public nuisances.An order issued under this subsectionshall take effect
upon notice,unlesstheorder specifiesotherwise.An appealto the Environ-
mentalHearingBoardshall not act as a supersedeas.It shall be the dutyof
any personto comply with any order issuedunder this subsection.Any
personwho fails to comply with an order issuedunderthis subsectionshall
be guilty of contemptandshall bepunishedin anappropriatemannerby the
CommonwealthCourt, which court is hereby grantedjurisdiction, upon
applicationby thedepartment.

(c) Injunction.—Inaddition to any other remediesprovidedfor in this
act, the departmentmay institute a suit in equity in thenameof the Com-
monwealthfor an injunction to restraina violation of this act or the rules,
regulationsor ordersadoptedor issuedhereunder,or to restrainthe mainte-
nanceor threatof a public nuisance.In anysuchproceedingthecourtshall,
upon motion by the department,issuea prohibitoryor mandatoryprelimi-
naryinjunctionif it finds thatthe defendantis engagingin unlawfulconduct
or is engagedin conductwhichis causingimmediateand irreparableharmto
the public. The Commonwealthshall not be required to furnish bond or
othersecurityin connectionwith suchproceedings.

(d) Impoundment,etc.—The departmentshall have the authority to
impoundany radiationsourceor to takeotheractionsas are necessaryto
abatea public nuisancewhereverthe departmentbelievesthat this action is
necessarytoprotectthehealthandsafetyof thepublic.

(e) Emergencyorder.—Wheneverthe secretaryfinds that an emergency
existsrequiringimmediateaction to protectthepublic healthandsafety,the
secretarymay issuean emergencyorder reciting the existenceof the emer-
gencyand requiringthat such action be takenas is necessaryto meet the
emergency.This ordershall beeffectiveimmediately.Any personto whom
this order is directedshallcomply therewithimmediately,unlessasupersed-
easisgrantedby theEnvironmentalHearingBoard.
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(I’) Revocationof licensesor permits.—Repeatedviolationsof anyprovi-
sionsof this act or anyrulesandregulationsof thedepartmentpromulgated
underthe authority of this act or nonpaymentof fees or penaltiesshall be
causefor revocationof licensesor permits issuedby the departmentunder
this act.
Section310. Liberal construction.

The penaltiesandremediesprescribedby this act shallbe deemedconcur-
rent and the existenceof or exerciseof any remedyshall not preventthe
departmentfrom exercisingany other remedyat law or in equity. No provi-
sion of this act or anyaction takenby virtue of this act, includingthe grant-
ing of a registrationor license,shallbeconstruedasestoppingtheCommon-
wealthfrom proceedingin courtsof law or equity to abatenuisancesunder
existing law, nor shallthis act in anyothermannerabridgeor alterrights of
action or remediesnow or hereafterexistingin equity or underthe common
law or statutory law, criminal or civil, exercisedby the Commonwealthor
any personto enforcetheir rights or to abateanynuisance,now or hereafter
existing, in anycourtof competentjurisdiction.

CHAPTER 4
FEES

Section 401. Licensing and registrationfees.
The departmentshall, by rule and regulation, set reasonableannualfees

for the registrationof radiationsourcesand the licensingof radiationsource
users.Thesefeesshall be in anamountat leastsufficientto coverthecostsof
administeringtheprograms.
Section402. Nuclear facility fees.

(a) Generalrule.—Personsengagedin thebusinessof producingelectric-
ity utilizing nuclear energy, operating facilities for storing away-from-
reactorspentnuclear fuel for othersor fabricationof nuclearfuel or ship-
ping spent nuclear fuel shall pay fees to cover the costs of the programs
relatedto their activitiesasrequiredby this act.

(b) Departmentfees.—Eachperson who hasreceiveda nuclearpower
reactorfacility constructionpermit or operatinglicensefrom theNRC shall
pay to thedepartmentwithin 30 daysof the effectivedateof this act andby
July 1 of eachyearan annualfee of $150,000per powerreactor,regardless
of thenumberof reactorsper site.

(c) Agencyfees.—
(I) Eachpersonwho hasreceivedor hasapplied for a nuclearpower

reactorfacility operatinglicensefrom the NRC shall pay to the agencya
one-timefeeof $200,000persitewithin 30daysof theeffectivedateof this
act andan annualfee of $100,000per sitepayableby July 1 of eachyear,
regardlessof thenumberof powerreactorsper site.

(2) Eachpersonwho hasappliedfor or receiveda valid licensefrom
theNRC to operatean away-from-reactorspentfuel storagefacility shall
payto the agencyan annualfeeof $50,000per site payableby July 1 of
eachyear.
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(3) Eachpersonwho hasappliedfor or receiveda valid licensefrom
the NRC to operatea reactorfuel fabrication facility shall pay to the
agencyan annualfeeof $50,000per sitepayableby July 1 of eachyear.

(4) Eachshipperof spentreactorfuel to, within, throughor acrossthe
boundariesof this Commonwealthshall payto the agencya fee of $1,000
pershipment,payableprior totheproposeddateof shipment.
(d) PSPfees.—

(1) Eachshipperof spentreactorfuel to, within, throughoracrossthe
CommonwealthshallreimbursethePSPfor escortserviceat thefollowing
rates:$20 per hour per officer and 50~per mile for highway shipments.
Rail shipmentsshallbe basedon a rateof $25 per hourper officer. If the
shipmentis canceledfollowing PSPnotification, the shippershall com-
pensatethePSPat anappropriateratefor four hoursof officers’ time.

(2) The PSPmay adjust the rates by regulationas prevailing wage
ratesandtransportationcostschange.
(e) Penalties.—Anypersonviolating any provisionof this chaptershall

besubjectto thepenaltiesandenforcementprovisionsof section 309(a) and
(b).
Section403. Creationof special funds.

(a) RadiationProtectionFund.—Thereis herebycreatedin the General
Funda restrictedaccountto be known as the RadiationProtectionFund.
Feesandpenaltiesreceivedundersections401 and402(b)shall be deposited
in this fund andareherebyappropriatedto the departmentfor the purpose
of carryingoutitspowersanddutiesunderthis act.

(b) RadiationEmergencyResponseFund.—Thereis herebycreatedin
the GeneralFunda restrictedaccountto be known as the RadiationEmer-
gencyResponseFund. Feesreceivedundersection402(c)(1), (2) and (3) shall
be depositedin this fund as provided andare hereby appropriatedto the
agencyfor thepurposeof carryingout its responsibilitiesunderChapter5.

(c) Radiation TransportationEmergency ResponseFund.—Thereis
herebycreatedin the GeneralFunda restrictedaccountto be known asthe
RadiationTransportationEmergencyResponseFund. Feesreceivedunder
section 402(c)(4)shallbe depositedin this fund andareherebyappropriated
to the agency for the purposeof carrying out its responsibilities under
Chapter6.

CHAPTER 5
RADIATION EMERGENCY RESPONSEPROGRAM

Section 501. Declarationof policy.
It is thepolicy of the GeneralAssemblyto protectthepeopleof theCom-

monwealthagainstadversehealtheffectsresulting from radiationaccidents
by establishinga mechanismfor emergencypreparednessto mitigate the
effectsof suchaccidents.The GeneralAssembly finds that it is appropriate
for the nuclearindustryin the Commonwealthto bearthe costsassociated
with preparingand implementingplansto dealwith the effectsof nuclear
accidentsor incidents.
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Section502. Responseprogram.
In conjunctionwith the department,the agencyshalldevelopa Radiation

Emergency ResponseProgram for incorporationinto the Pennsylvania
EmergencyManagementPlandevelopmentby the agencypursuantto Title
35 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto healthandsafety).
Any volunteer organizationswhich are incorporatedinto the Radiation
EmergencyResponseProgramdevelopedundertheauthority-ofthisactshall
be consulted prior to such incorporation. The Radiation Emergency
ResponseProgramshall includeanassessmentof potentialnuclearaccidents
or incidents,the radiological consequencesand necessaryprotectivemea-
suresrequired to mitigate the effects of such accidentsor incidents. The
programshallinclude,butnotbelimited to:

(1) Developmentof a detailedfixed nuclearemergencyresponseplan
for areassurroundingeach nuclearelectricalgenerationfacility, nuclear
fabricatorandaway-from-reactorstoragefacility. Theterm “areas” shall
be deemedto meanthe emergencyresponsezonedesignatedby the NCR
EmergencyResponsePlanapplicableto eachsuchfixednuclearfacility.

(2) Notification by nuclear power facility operating licensees~of
municipalitieswithin the areassetforth in paragraph(1) of unusualradio-
activity asdefinedin section301(d).

(3) Trainingandequippingof Stateandlocal emergencyresponseper-
sonnel.

(4) Periodicalexerciseof the accidentscenariosdesignatedin theNRC
EmergencyResponsePlanapplicableto eachfixed nuclearfacility.

(5) Procurementof specializedsuppliesandequipment.
(6) Provisions for financial assistanceto municipalities, school dis-

tricts,volunteerandStateagenciesasprovidedfor in section503.
Section 503. Financial assistanceprogram.

(a) Generalprovisions.—Applicationsby municipalities,schooldistricts,
volunteerorganizationsandStateagenciesto pay personnel,conducttrain-
ing or purchaseprotectivesuppliesand equipmentprincipally requiredto
carryoutthepurposesof Chapters5 and 6 shallbe madetotheagencywhich
shall makethe disbursementspursuantto regulationspromulgatedby the
council.

(b) Reimbursementprovisions.—Municipalities,school districts,volun-
teer organizationsandStateagenciesmayapplyfor reimbursementof costs
notpreviouslyrecoupedor to be reimbursedfrom othersourceswhich were
requiredto beexpended,asa direct resultof thepreparation,establishment
and testingof emergencyresponseplanssurroundingeachnuclear’electrical
generationfacility, for personnelcosts,trainingexpensesandprotectivesup-
pliesandequipmentonor afterMarch28, 1979.

(c) Reports.—OnSeptember1 of each year,the agencyshall submit a
reporton its operationsfor theprecedingfiscal yearto theGovernorand the
GeneralAssembly.Thereportshallincludea summaryof theactivitiesof the
RadiationEmergencyResponseProgramand activities pursuantto ship-
mentsof spentfuel, asprovidedfor in Chapters5 and6, respectively,aswell
asa proposedoperatingbudget,financial statementanda listing of applica-
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tionsreceivedanddisbursementsor reimbursementsmadeto municipalities,
school districts, volunteer organizationsand State agenciespursuant to
Chapters5 and 6 andan analysisof the adequacyof feesestablishedpursu-
antto section402(c).

CHAPTER 6
TRANSPORTATION OF SPENT NUCLEAR FUEL

Section 601. General rule.
It is unlawful for anypersontotransportuponthehighwaysor rails of this

Commonwealthanyspentnuclearfuel unlessthatpersonnotifies theagency
in advanceof transportingthe spent nuclear fuel in accordancewith 10
C.F.R. 7 1.5(a)and(b).
Section 602. Escort requirements.

All shipmentsof spent nuclear fuel to, within, through or acrossthe
boundariesof the Commonwealthshall be escortedby the Pennsylvania
StatePolice.
Section603. Authorization.

Spentnuclearfuel shipmentsshall be authorizedsubjectto the Common-
wealth’sauthorityto delay individualhighwayandrail shipmentsdueto spe-
cific holidayor safetyconsiderationsincluding,but not limited to, weather,
highway orrail conditions.
Section 604. Radiation TransportationEmergencyResponsePlan.

(a) Planning.—Theagencyshall developtheTransportationEmergency
ResponsePlanto respondto accidentsinvolving the shipmentof spentfuel.
Theplanshall:

(1) Incorporatelocal agenciesand volunteerorganizationsalong the
preprescribedroutesfor transportof spentfuel.

(2) IncorporateanyCommonwealthagencyresponsiblefor protection
of the health and safetyof the public as necessaryandapprovedby the
specificagency.
(b) Funding of State and local agencies.—Fundsreceived under

section 402(c)(4)shallbeusedto train andequipStateand local agencies~and
volunteer organizationsin accordancewith regulationsadopted by the
counciltoimplementtheplan.

CHAPTER 7
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section701. Transition provisions.
All registrations,licensesandordersissuedand regulationspromulgated

underthe act of January28, 1966 (1965 P.L.l625,No.578),known asThe
Atomic EnergyDevelopmentandRadiationControlAct, shallremainin full
force unlessand until modified, amended,suspendedor revoked and all
appropriations,allocations,personnel,agreements,leases,claims, demands
andcausesof actionof anynatureandequipment,files, records,realestate,
personalproperty and all other materials owned, used, employed or
expendedin connectionwith that act by the Departmentof Commerceare
herebytransferredto theDepartmentof EnvironmentalReso&c~s.
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Section702. Repeals.
Thefollowingactsarerepealed:
Act of January28, 1966 (1965 P.L.1625,No.578),known asThe Atomic

EnergyDevelopmentandRadiationControlAct.
Act of July20, 1979 (P.L.151,No.49),knownas theEnvironmentalRadi-

ationProtectionAct.
Section703. Conveyance.

(a) Authority.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources,with the
approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthto conveyownership in the building namedthe Carl A.
White Acid Mine DrainageTreatmentPlant, situatedin WashingtonTown-
ship, IndianaCounty, Pennsylvania,hereinafterreferredto as theplant, to
the County of Indiana, Pennsylvaniafor the following purposes:The
Countyof Indiana,or its designee,shallutilize all or partof theplant, which
is currently shutdown, to treatbrinesproducedfrom oil andgaswells, with
the treatmentof brinesproducedfrom oil and gas wells in the Common-
wealthto be given priority in all respects;and,if andwhendirectedby the
department,shallutilize a maximumof 50%of theplant to treatabandoned
mine acid dischargeflowing in the CrookedCreekWatershed.If andwhen
thedepartmentshalldeemtreatmentof suchabandonedmine aciddischarge
to be feasible,it shallnotify theCounty of Indiana,or its designee,of the
quantity of such dischargesto be treatedand the requiredquality of the
effluent;provided,however,that suchtreatmentshallnot requirethe utiliza-
tion of morethan50%of theplant.

(b) Reversion.—If,for any reasonwhatsoever,the Countyof Indiana,
or its designee,shall discontinuethe utilization of the Carl A. White Acid
Mine DrainageTreatmentPlantfor thetreatmentof oil andgaswell brines,
or shall fail to treatany abandonedmine acid dischargeswhich the depart-
ment hasdeterminedto benecessaryand feasibleto treat, then,andin that
event,ownershipandpossessionof the plant shall revertto thedepartment,
and the departmentshallhavethe optionof continuingthe operationof the
plant for thetreatmentof abandonedmine aciddischargeor of dismantling
the plant.If, in the eventof suchreverter,the departmentshall electto con-
tinue the operationof the plant for thetreatmentof abandonedmine acid
discharge,it shall so notify the Countyof Indiana,or its designee,andthe
plant shallbe returnedtothe departmentin thesameconditionthat it was in
whentransferredto the county. The county,or its designee,shall bearany
costsfor returningtheplant tosaidcondition.

(c) Approval and execution.—Theagreementof ownership shall be
approvedasprovidedby law andshallbeexecutedby theSecretaryof Envi-
ronmentalResourcesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Section704. Effective date.
Thisact shalltakeeffectin 15 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1984.
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